Magnetic GPS Tracker

T8800
Feature

- Maximum 720 days working time
- 8800mAh Lithium-iron battery
- GSM+GPS positioning with Google map tracking
- Waterproof design with strong magnets built-in
- Power bank function with 1A USB output
Private Detective
Be attached on the car chassis just a second

Flexible Portable
Suitable for family or company owns more than one car

Home Alarm
Portable security device for safe and valuables
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tracking mode</th>
<th>T12</th>
<th>T4400</th>
<th>T8800</th>
<th>T15400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 location upload per day, the rest time in deep sleep mode</td>
<td>90-180 days</td>
<td>180-360 days</td>
<td>360-720 days</td>
<td>640-1260 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 location upload per 10 mins, the rest time in standby mode</td>
<td>5-12 days</td>
<td>10-24 days</td>
<td>20-48 days</td>
<td>35-84 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routetrack 24hours on(6 locations upload per 1 mins)</td>
<td>40-45 hours</td>
<td>80-90 hours</td>
<td>160-180 hours</td>
<td>280-315 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Capacity</td>
<td>2200mAh</td>
<td>4400mAh</td>
<td>8800mAh</td>
<td>15400mAh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Police & Detector’s Best

Can be firmly attached under the CAR
IPX7 water-proof

Waterproof 30 mins under 1 meter water
Self-locking sim slot

Protect Sim when working in vibrating environment
Super Magnet
3 pcs NdFeB permanent magnets

Dual CPU Design
Dual CPU watch-dog to avoid system crash
Cross-platform Tracking Software

Website  WeChat  IOS  Android

Compatible with third party platform

GpsGate  gts  Open GTS  GURTAM
Specification

- Size: 110mm x 88mm x 42mm, Weight: 402g
- GPRS: MTK 6260D
- Quad band; 850/900/1800/1900 MHz
- Antennae: Internal, GPRS Class 12
- Power: Rechargeable, 10400 mAh, Lithium-iron Battery
- Built-in Vibration/motion sensing
- GPS: U-BLOX G7010-ST, 50 channel
- Antennae: Internal
- Position Accuracy: <5m
- Sensitivity: Tracking: (R)C161 dB, Cold starts: (R)C148 dB, Hot starts: (R)C156 dB
- Cold start: <27s, Warm Start: <5s, Hot Start: 1s
- A-GPS: AssistNow Online and AssistNow Offline services